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The Way to Oct the Most Money
From a Bushel of Corn

It is claimed that a bushel ofcorn
will yield a larger product if the
juice is squeezed from it than if it
is ground into meal The follow ¬

ing computation seems to prove it
Out of a bushel of corn comes four
gallons whiskey From the whis
key the distiller gets five dollars
the saloon keperseven the gov ¬

ernment four the railway one the
farmer fifty cents the consumer
six months bis wife a divorce and
the taxpayers the bills

As in many other manufacturers
there are also some by products
from the bushel of corn which ben ¬

efit the friends of the whiskey in ¬

dustry The policeman making the
arrest receives fees amounting to a

bout two dollars the magistrate
who tries the case gets from three
to six dollars the officer who fakes

the drunkard to jail is allowed a
bout 18 cents per mile for travel
the jailer gets 220 per week for
board and the Supreme Judicil
Court bench and bar come in for a
fifth gleaning Finally the tax ¬

payers receive a second set of bills

In no way ran you get so much
out of u bushel of corn as to make

it into whiskey Exchange
i

I
Mania to Defend Criminals

Major A T Wood of Mt Ster¬

ling has volunteered his services
I trto defend Caleb Powers of the

f df 1the Gee
Jf t J WlVqt t 1tl

f Jl W gm 1H
> at Georgetown in August t

Blinds

Stairways Shingles and
Store

Abraham Lincolns Ax

Perhaps the most valuable ax
in the world is owned by Dr M
B Emery He says the axwas
used in splitting rails by Abra ¬

ham Lincoln The doctor for ¬

merly lived in Springfield Illj
and the ax was presented to him
by Lincoln The says that
lie has been offered 5000 for
the ax but he refused to part
with it He will deliver the rel ¬

ic to the managers of the St
Louis Fair for exhibition purpos ¬

esCarlisle Mercury

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony great quanti ¬

ty is constantly coming in declatv
ing Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption coughs I1ndcolds to
be unequaled A recent expression
from TJ McFarland Bentorville
Va serves as example He writes

I had bronchitis for three years
and doctored all the time without
being benefitted Then I began
takingDr Kings New Discovery
and a few bottles wholly cured me
+ Equally as effective in curing all
thofTtroubie8 consumption pneu ¬

monia and grip Guaranteed by
SwannDay Lumjber Co Trial bot ¬

tle free sizes 50c and 8100

Stock of Goods For Sale
I offer for sale privately my en ¬

tire stock of general merchandise
at Spout Spring Good
good store house A splendiU qp
iportunity for anyone desiring to

i

nter afbtisiness of this kind
v 6 i8t tITE

Spout Spring Ky

Ready For Business
I i

The firm of Shimfessol Wnldron having been dissolved
and the partnership 1 will continue the business
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My <

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by mo and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

Pall Millinery
You can be suited here ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should speour line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Grapes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in this
line lit a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

e Shimfese1
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WeMapufaclure
Sash Flooring
floors Ceiling

Weatherboarding
Varandas Pickets

Etc
Fronts
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We are Headquarters for

Building Paper 7 VT

Felt Roofing 1i

Flintoid Roofing to
and Etc
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Statement Jroborated
The people of Clay City were-

startled and gIe ty surprised a
few weeks agp when Rev W J
Delaney converted priest made
a public 8tatertet during his ad-

dress that President Lincolns
assassin was stjill hiving and that
the body of the supposed John
Wilkes Booth ivastltat of anoth ¬

er and tliattllo dastardly deed
was committe4b the Catholic

> l e4ed Booth
the assassin ftlia first part of
Jiis statement liabecn corrob-

orated by a perfrom Enid
Okla that aiijian there named
David E OcOrte1l0 was Booth
under q name has
diedand thatnis body has been
identified by tislumber of per-
sons

¬

acquaint tt with assassin
and a number neti relatives

Worst ofExperiences
Car anything evose than to

feel that every iwinute will be your
last Sllohwhe experience of
Mrs Newsom caturAI For
three years ahitlytites I endur
el in frpm indigos
tlon stomach a bowel troubel
Death seemed injvitnble when doc
torsand all fail At I was
induced to try tricnitters nnel

and the result miraculous I
improved atoncnowlm com-

pletely rlc v r rolLiver Ki
no Stomach tipwel troubles
ElectricBttter he only medi

4sguarntteedbxS
Game WflMie Indians

The Clay Ci abase ball team

will play a jgaift July 4 and 5 at
this place with he Nebraska In ¬

dian The are expert
t1idbidplayers and fair to give

the home team ahot game They
won 187 games out of 1621ast
Benson and seerii to be making
equally as good record this year
The Red Skinsfplayed the Reci
us nine in Louiille Sunday de
felting them by ascore of 8 to 2
As one of the games comes oil
on Saturday it should be largely
attended

Driven Tqj Desperation

Living at an o tof the place
remote from civilizationa family
is often driven to in
case of accident resulting in Burns
Outs Wounds Ulcers eto Lay in
a supply of Bucklehe Arnica Save
t tis the best or earth 25c at
Swann Day Lumber Cos Storo

Bad Wreck n L N-

One man wl1stkilledand 18
persons were an
N wreck at Mvlidraughs Hill
liear Louisville juesday The
wreck is supposeutQ have been
caused by spreading tails

d

That Throbbing headache
Would quiokljwikve you if you

used Dr Kings ew Life Pills
Th9Usands of an tf tshaveproved
their matchless ui tltJor Sick and
Nervous Headaches They make
pure bood aridriljMild up your
health Only 26ltsmoney back
if not cured Snld by SwunnDay
Lumber Co tit

Tltq TIMES has secured a corre
8podbnt at Unibufiall who will
f rmshtheneW8if that
t91 of the gran ij dcouutyof
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Irvine Items
Irvine Herald

I

Miss Stella Ashcraft who has
been attending school at Wil
more came home last Thursday

There will be a picnic held at
Winston on July 4th under the
auspices of the Green Broaddus
Post G A R This will be the
Oth celebration given by this

postMrs

J 0 Durham nee Park
of Clarksville Texas accompa ¬

nied by her sister Miss Katie
Park arrivad last Friday for an
extensive visit to their parents
Mr and Mrs W W Park

On last Thursday the fiveyear
old son of Ves Scrivner was kick ¬

ed on the nose by a mule Dr
Hood of Irvine who was sent
for reports that except leaving
a scar the child was not serious ¬

ly injured
Another flow of gas was struck

last week on Whiteoak creek
which proved to be very strong
The drillers had t6 abandon the
well until another engine could
be secured the flow of gas be ¬

coming ignited which rendered
the one in use powerless The
supply which can now be furnish-
ed

¬

from this field warrants the
piping of it to Irvine in the near

futureA
rudely carved in the

shape of a turkey was recently
found no Judge 0 K Nolands
farmVnear Irvine on Whiteoak
4 t1rii coyerea with kn

scriptions nnd arrows can be
plainly traced on its back It
was found at the foot of a small
mound upon which are a number
of Indian graves and it suppos ¬

ed to have served as a monument
to the graves

Vaughns Mill
A P Bush sold to F P Tracy

a span of mules for 8280

Misses Sudie and Doll Barnett
visited Miss Mudge Gravett Sat ¬

urday night and Sunday

Misses Mary and Nannie Gray ¬

ett are visiting Mrs Geo Bran =

denberg at Pilot View this week

Sunday was preaching day at
the Methodist church and sever-

al
¬

people were out and most of
them got waterbound-

Mr A J Lowe of Logan W
Va who has been visiting A P
Bush and family left Friday for
home and was accompanied by
his cousin Nattie Bush who will
visit them several weeks

Mrs Dump Clark and her son
Joe spent last Thursday night
with her brother G P Douglas
near Levee and the next went to
visit her sister Mrs Adaline
Mackinham at Mt Sterling

Mr A J Lowe of Logan W
Va and Miss Allie Bush of this
place spent Wednesday night
with theirAunt Belle Lowe at
OlayCity and the next morning
went to Cat creek to see their

grandfatherThere
some bad boys at

the ice cream supper Saturday
night that did some very
tojking We are sorry they dont
know any better and dont know
what is to become of such rude
characters We trust they will
learn better by the next

timeX
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We are agents for the Butterick
Patterns and will get any pattern
on short notice for you that we

dont happen to have in stock
Mrs J W Williams

Clay City Ky
h

Farm For Sale
Ninety acres of rood land well

improvedat Lillys Ferry one
mile west of Spout Spring Well
watered fine orchard good dwell ¬

ing of six rooms and all necessary
outbuildings Good neighborhood
and other conveniences Will sell
at a bargain ALLGX OPBORN

Spout Spring Ky

Get What You Want at

Jo Martins
FRUIT STAND

Choice Fruits of all kinds in great
Variety Confectionery So ¬

da Pop Lemonade
and Etc

7th Avenue Clay City

The Balance i
IWheel

Look inside your wntch a moment
The balance wheel Is milking 18000
vibrations an hour if Its in Hood
condition If the movement Is slug

theres something wrong It
will move 3558 roles in a year and

S requires less than onetenth of a drop
of oil to make it run But it needs

IS that little bsdlyi The least degree
of friction on the bearings alters
the motion Dont take chances Let
me clean and oil and put your watch
in order for a year pay and
satisfy you S

Jewelero
CLAY CITY

a

With a bank account for
support you can laugh at all the
ills with which you are liable to be
come burdened

Money is a panacea for most
troubles and with economy you

can afford to deposit with us reg-

ularly

¬

anything over your actual
expenses +

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky >
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Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY

i

CITY KY

R A IRVIN MD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAOE M D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OLAY OITY KY

B R SMITH M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CLAY CITY KY
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